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Top-Droesing Spring Wheat.

FOrer CaNAA Faisr. I madean experiment tu show
what can ie done by top-dressing spring wheat. The land
was of fair quality but much in want of manire. On May
the 17th, sowed 81 acres with black sea wheat. Weather
cold and wet not well got in, top-dressed May the 2ith,
per acre, with 100 lbs. salt, 40C., 1 bushel ashes, 20s., 100
Ibs. plaster, 60C., 55 Ibo. superphospha.e ammonaatel,
$1.10, fron Brockvîlle, 18 Ibs. sulphate of ammonia, $1.08,
<.arrage and sou ug, 

3 2
c. per acre, 33.70. It grew estrong

and eveuly, nu short or weak stalk, 3 feet 10 nehes hiag'.
Straw strong ; the storms sometimes laid it, but it got up
again, 1 bolev owing te the salt. It appeared to give 42
bushels to the acre, but the maggot hurt At %cry nuch. On
8j acres there were 519 stocks of 14 goud sheaves each ,
Rome of it was throshed and gave 2 lbs. 2 oz. of wheat aud

1 lbs. straw each sical, or about 30 bushels of wheat and
over 440 Ibs. straw per acre. The maggot destroyed net
lffl than 12 bushels per acre.

Beli'sl cornera, Ont. Jour? RBEssarsoe.

The Irish Mothod of Stooking.

A wrter te the Bat&shire Journal commerids strongly
to his countrymen and alil others nterested, the superorty
of the Irish method of stooking grio to prevent it sprout-
ing. In contrasting it with the Scotch plan, ho says:-
"'J he Scotch stock coisisted of 12 large sheaves, with
two sheavcs drawn slovenly on the top, put up in a slant-
ing position, thereby exposing thp corn, sc.ttered with
strong gales of wind, completcly at the merey of the cle-
ments, as of lato seen in this country. The Insh stook ts
the very reverse; it as built quite straight, compact, and
firin, with no corners, and the tics of bands inwards, so
as te have the grain quate covered, tihe cae sheaves beina
very firnly and ingeniously fixed by drawang and tying a
smsall handful of straw acrosa each eseaf, rendcriug the
whole stook compact and firm, and incap. bIe ci beng
upset by strong gales of wind. Se far from.tho grain and
straw being exposed te the majunous influences of the
elenents, all rain, dew, anad sun, are oxcluded, but the
vind penetrates it through and through. To fix the cape
sheaves carefully two persons are reñuired, one-of whom
may bo a female, but from the stoks' eing more than
double the size, &i deld is more speedily and cheaply stooked
by the, Irish than by the Scotch method. The Irish
farmer happens to reside in an exceedingly Most and rainy
country, and long experience bas suggest,ed this mot ex.
celent knd cf atoop, lat baving a way cf bis own for

selvmng knotty.points. If ho gets bis crp. ceut and dry
undaer caped stocks hi% mima ts made easy if it should rain
" cats and do s " for six weeka, thereafter, weil a xare
that at the end of that period i cessation of, rain for a
couple of days will enab[e him to further secure his crop
by carrying it into baggard. '

Among the advantages'of Irish shooksaro, that they
Save the crop, he the harvest gotd or bail ; that they pre-
serve the weighst, colour and feeding properties of whcat,
barley and cats. J£very person klnows.that .gocd colour
adds te the value of grain, more especially for wheat 'and
ibarley ; but thoir great advantage te Scotch farmons would
bo that they would tretly enhance tha'vaie of straw, s0
essentual to tihe fe ng of cattle', wIch, s4, the maidatay
of the farmer, and the lat plank on wluch they are lkely
te stand or fail. What lit thast onstitutea the supon.
crit- of Enghsh hay, with' its sweet aniell1 Juat the

eof its seasong, and its. bemg kept fromi the injur
cus induences of dsw, ram and sun. Stràw expose te
these influenoes becones bleached and shrnvelled'wlioren
straw preserved fro.n the-intuences.of the?,air And ele-
ments, anid kept covered -with capes, liko Irisa stvoks,
keeps its clear, bright, colonr retains itÏ weight'ana sap,

as well as its feeding qualities, nearly as lien cut, anti, I the soil into that physical condition in which it becomp-
venture to say, would ho perhaps enhanced a third in available as plant-ood. In order that this acid may be
value. If se, ordary straw at 4d. would make supenor formed, il is essental that the carbonaccous matter in the
straw worth 6d. per stone, or a difference of 30s. por acre soi should bc brought into direct contact with the atmos-
yielding 180 stones, whcich wouldl be more than the rent phere, fron whici they procure the oxygen necessary te
of ordinary land. But some might say, "wait a little; convert tin into carbomio acid. Se long as stanat
you may net sec such a harveat as tho presont during tho water remains in tie soil, or su long as the soul s iu . ense
currency of your iease." But what if yen did flHw or very compact condition, it is impossible for the carbon
many yena such "wait a whle " could kold their heads te be converted nto acid.-Journits q Chsmotrj.
above water. Thera is something inconsistent, if net
blaumeable, in farmera payiai very high rente, very high
vages for labour, and very bîgh otIays for expensive ma- Poor ay.

chinery, &c., for raising and cutting crops, and, after all,
allowmng them, with folded arma, te get damaged under Tiere as a great deal of pour Le ià tie suntry whih
drenchiiîg raisa. Must we bave recourse te our enter- wail bo Ici out betseen th, psciit tua .and naxt spring.
prising cousins for some clever invention for securing nur Anit as a matter of cunairablo importance to the
crops, er aiseulal 'o net rather appiy Rome coutrivasces cfAn tiamterfcu3dr«bomptneWth

our orn-? If I arn net greatly mstaken, tites aru ail owners of the cattle which are to eat it, thsat the best pos-
Sroachm which will demand exeruions and sarifices both saible time ahould bc Jîcsn aid the n.st eonomial
rom ularla and farmers, wIhenà the former should not method1 of felaag should be pua d. Wlhen all pomb!l1

be to exacting, anl the latter will re<uire his utmost e advantages of the stuation are taken, the faut stl ro.
ertions, and even i ien small affaira (for what is farmimg
but a collection of smail affaira, liko the Ilighlander's a mans that feedbg pour hay as rather a bad jub, both for
cairn, an accumulation of amall etones), suc as the sub the man who deals t ut and tie sattl. ula h are utligel
,eut of this letter, wial demand the nunate conîsideration to cat the bay. N.No that ts, e is ai. eaual troubl a
c( farmers __makmg cattle oat it. By keeping then short cnough they

T vcaPower of Soib en ho made to cat almost any kind of hay. But tho diffi.The A bsorptive owerof 'culty us to mae thenm thrive upon this knd of keeping.

It is an important dliscov ry of recent date, that soils Thd good former net only wants to see his cattle eat their

have the pover of separating not only ammonia, but hay, but also wants te have then gain lesh and iiercato
an value. And te make then <do this vhile kept only on

other bases also, fron their solutions, and of holding them poor hay is utterly impossible. They nust have sene-
with great tenacity aflter their absorption. Thus 100 tming from mhich nourishment can ho obtained or elso
grains of clay soi, taken from the plastic clay formation they will certainy show the effect of poor keeping. Tho

of England, absorbed 1,050 graina cf potash from a solu- poor hay is lackam a nutrtious cleinents, and an order te
make cattdweo wdl fed upon I sortmetg tiimut b

tion of caustie potash contaimnig one per cent. cf the added to make up the deficiency. If this îs dons, pretty
alkah. It is interesting te observe that the liquid was poor hay can be fed withs good resualts te the cattle nat
net, in this case, filterel through the soil, but the coli pro te t oir cwncr. My ntllol of eisposîng cof te

p or hay whiicli gross's sapon two or tisrec acres cf colai, 'vet
solution was maerely left ia contact with it for twelve land wh'ich I lia e, is as fullows. Durng the cola days of
hours. early winter I feed my stock in the morning waith plenty

It has been further shown that soils have the ability to of good hay. About the middle of the forenoon I feed
oeparto the alkaiio bases from the aciai wth which they them, either un the stables or barn-yards, wvith* ood, brigit

corn-stalks. After they have hait a run in tilo yard for
are combmncd. Wlen saline solutions were slowly filtered five or six houra I cut up a lot cf hay by running at
through soeils five or six inches deep, the iquids which through a feed -.tntter, and put two bushels of the cut hiay
passed through were deprived of tlior alkaine bases, as into the manger of each cow. I then throw on water
petaia, soda, amuonia, ana magnesia, and ony the acide enough te moniten it, sprimkle oi fron two te four quarts

cof mea, and mux it up with a pitchfork. Wien the fecal
were to be founa an combination with morne other base. as all mixed I kt the cows an. They ent the hay up clean
Thus, wien muriate of ammona was filtered through the iual either dry up nor row poor while kept in this way.
soil the ammonia vas reinoved, aind a corresponding quan- This is tie a t plan Ïor disposig of poor iay as-li tever trîed, anali t tililk it May bac snfely recunîrnendosi te the
tity of lime, la combiation with muriatic acid, was found attention of all farmers who have tis kad of fidder on
in the filtered. liquid. In the saine way sulphate of potash thjeir hands. Cor. Oldo Farmner.
was deprived of its base, and the liquid coliected gave
sulphate, of lime. Good Ploughing.

Thoso sois whih have the greatest amount of rapillary Ploughag us an art. A really good ploughman as s

pcrosity will condense the greatest amount of maanurial
substances ou their internai suirfaces, wll retam themn rarity ns much as a really good landscape pamater, and yct
longest against the adverse solvent action of water, and ploughsag as one of the main items of valtuaLeo labur upun t.
wili pvc them out most readily te the rootkta of the farm. I have seun onu muait, wacln pl.uh.u4, h- Lr
growsng plant ward with hande upon lough handles, and laborin itA mass of adhesive clay will absorb but a very slight
amount of available manure ; but if this same mass us ce tine to keep the plougli fromgomig te shallow, and] ta
rendered friable, by mechancal procsses, ita puwe, of another to kcpli it frum going tua dcep; making a fur Lw
.sossrption as amazinglå incraeae. la view of what has of irregaular depth anal width ; heit, a balk, and tle.e -
been stated, it la very clear that "ne way in which plowing rige. 1 havo seen anctier in tako the s.me tenu,
increases the fertility of land is by increasing itsporaity rrdge hae snan o an tak e bae team,
by pulverization. arrange the gearmg, andplough with one band on plough

AgaI, many, manurial substances exist in -the soil, handles, turning a furrow oan, of even width and lepth.
which, beug iusoluble, exermise n action on the growth Unfvrtunately too few ploughinen understanl the princi-
of plants; but by the slow, though regular action of the pies cof draught, anl hece many a gond pioughis con-
frosts and the raa), the air and the sunihine, .. dubIc an deined bad. It is this want of know%ledge hiow to use a
refractory compounda are reduted to a solubi, -. te,,anl plough that keeps back progress and reduces thr valuo of
arc appropnatcd and held on dlepasit bi the to the crops on manty a farm. I speaL knowingly, hving hail
credit' of thonext cultivated crcp. 'Isa e, sma the lsractice, more, or les, beticen plough-i:andlre for over
well known fact that souils, which have been a iei' tu lifty years, commencne when eleven yea of age. I
the very verge of baienness, will recover the.r 1ertiity atudied the art of pluughig practically, and be in& engacil
if aIlowcaà so remam long enough under-thc action- of in supplysag farmers wit ploughs a part of tac time men-
cimatic influences t esaturate the soil with the necesary tioned, there was a necesaty o knowledge cf the form of
plant-food, which they have unlocked from ticor chemncal the plough and the prnciples of draught In exhibiting and
combmations, and given te the soil n a perfect physical competing at State and country fairm it be ame nercssary
condition. 'Th-ese changes are brougit about more rapiadly for me to know how te fit my plougl fa' its work. and
when certain mechaical changea cif ondition are wrouglht morc necessary te find a plons man who, undertood] the
upon the soi]. us-hol motter Il took weeka to find such a ploughman;

Carbonio acid is une of the monst active of the agents but l did find hi, and every time le was put in compefi.
employcd in bringing thbe insoluble organi 'matter in tien ho-won.


